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AIR AR ---------~ 

The once proud capita l of the Kaisers wa s still 

b azin from t e terrific homb rdment of yesterday, wh 

the Fortresses an d Liber ators arrived over it ag~in 

today for the third attack in four days. 

Again they were escorted by an almost equally 

great airmada of fighter-planes. 

A story from Washington says that these concentrate 

attacks on Hitler's capital are jut ~n experiment, 

to discover whether it is possible for air power to 

compel the complete evacuation of a city. Such, we ~r• 

told, is the belief of military experts on the bank• 

of the Potomac; based on reports from Stockholm, and 

from Switzerland, reports that the Nazi :government ia 

considering whether or not to abandon Berlin. It is 

considered significant that the big planes have been 

concentratin more on the dropping of ince diary bombs 

than on explosives. 

We hear today that these three great American air 

assaults on Berlin have done as muc dama ge as the bet 



three ni hts the Royal Air Force ever had in its 

attacks on Hitler's ca ital. 

The correspondent of a Swiss newspaper says that 

today's holoc ust destroyed not only aper ments and 

streets, but also the last hope that the Germans had 

in the effectiveness of their ground defenses. 

Travelers who arrived in Stockholm from Germany 

reported that all Wednesday night big fires burned in . 

the industrial suburbs of Berlin. 

Secretary of lar Stimson had something to say today 

about the Berlin air raids. They have shown, he told 

his press conference, that daylight no longer is any 

protection for German cities. 

Neithe flak, nor fighter defenses, nor clouds, nor 

fo can stop the Allies from smashing the big Germa 

towns. From now on, there will be no rest for them, 

said our War Secretary. 

Late tonight e learned that not only B rlin, but 

Hannover was bombed by General Doolittle's airmen on 
this latest air assault on ermany. 



Th ov ie t force have won vi ct ory on a dif fer ent 

part of their lon battle line. This time t he Third 

Army of the Ukraine, under eneral Yali novisky. The 

announcement com es directly from Premier Stalin. 

Yalinovisky's men forced the passage of the lngulets 

River in the Southern Ukraine and drove the Germans 

back on a front a hundred-and-six-miles long. They 

advanced at some points nineteen miles and at others 

thirty-seven miles. And in so doing , they penetrated 

the Easternmost positions of Hitler's Army. Marshall 

Stalin reports that to do this the Third Ukraine Army 

defeated three German tank divisions and six infantry 

divisions, and captured two cities and two hundred 

smaller places, in the Nicolaef region, near the Black 

Sea and Southwes~ of Irivoi Rog. 



. 

w •,~lino•i./.,>1.M~ ntlt oad 1:>et--e• -1kolaet en.' J)ol1••19:J a 

t !'re ~l I pit ~ w. 

?or t ee .a. s, the "iemans had !>een sd:ni t ting that Tiolent 

'battles were bei fou ht 

~een claimin that t~e 

beyond ·'rivoi ~o : but1a:11 aleae they haft 

~ 
ssians were/\repu.lsed. r·ow enn the cCIUllnt-

ator or t:ie otticial . azi news agency admits the ~ed 11'111 ha.a accoap-

lished a 111!1 Jor breach in the ~rman iines 90ut.hweat ot Krlwl Rog. 

(!) 

Anoth e r oviet column, under r,eneral ZbukoT, is a4Ta.Do1ng on 

~ 

t~e railroad between dessa and I.wow. ID tact,that nnguard ot ZhalcoT'• 

5 I 
1s only seTen 11.C trom . roskoroT, an important ju.nation on that 

railroad. 



Later1 .tu::=tw"ttt:::411y:., •c cal ff Stal in, es chi er .. ars al or the Red 

Ary, c~ e out with another a nnouncement, a second order or the day. 

~ 
• the ed Army has captured snot er ~oa t important olace in the Ukraine, 
It 

a bi g Ger an 
~ I 7r 

defensen near Proskurov_(cozacth An~at latest 

reports one or the Red oolumns in the estern Ukraine was actually 

,, a.. ~ 
rigbtiD8 in the streets ot Tarnopol, •• t ■11ar••• rail Junction in 

;c.... ~ 
1f 

old oland. Tbe latest movements or the oviet armies indicates that 

atal1n has :napped out a pincers movement in the hope ot trapping the 

~ I 
German" in and around Proskurov. 

• ... .. , ... . - · • • ' ♦ • • 



The fl h ting in Ital y today has been almost entirely in the 

' air. Bot~ .Allied and ;emsn air rcrce have been raiding each other•s 

for a fourt a ttack on the firth Army line ■ J- the Anzio beachbea4. 

It is int imated that this ay be decisive a tack, oonsequentlv the 

Alli '1lane 'lave bee n bo"nbin every "'eman sup ly route and 

Ml\. 
particularly the ~Ars allin 7 e..rds at . ome. 

In the ~diterranean, a rormation or ritty German planes attacked 

a Jsr 3e .Allied convoy orr the coast or orth Africa. They were met 

by a detena e force ot Airaoobraa flown by P'rench pilots and Beautort 

ti hters or the Royal Air ,orce. Five German planes were shot down, 

and the convoy continued its course undisturbed, although, the oermau 

claim to have da:naged rive transports. 

-o-
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A. ITALY 

Prime '!inlster Churchill indicated today that Jrussia is not 

goin to et any Italian warships. He told the Rouse or Comnons that 

the Allied governments are not oin to make any immediate change 

in t~e status or dis osi tion or the Italian ? leet · The subject has 

been under discussion, he admitted, and there was some question ot 

reinforcing tbe Soviet STY either from the Anglo-A.-,ierloan !Pleet or-, 

_g_.~ -r N-,A Italian.RI CIQI' 1-.:\ Italian ships and Italian crews are DOW taking 

part in the common struggle against the 

operate, and that situation will not be 

-0-

enemy in theatres where they 

altered) .... .-o..~.J ~ 



TI[[ ..,....., _____ --

Th t triK o c 1 n r.., c be n in 

ha spre to cotl And it shows sins of o ing 

no better. _Al aay o e ninety-seven thousand elch 

and Scottish in rs have struck. All of hich may 

constitute a rave thre to t ~ pro. ecution of the 

ar. If it continues, it may elay t e date of 

invasion. 

The ar effort of the Allies is also bein impeded 

by stri · es in Australia. The e have been so persistent 

that the Coal Commie inner of the Commonwealth bas 

taken over the ines on behalf of the overnment. 



In the Pacific ther ha s been a Japanese attack 

on American positions a~ Eniwetok. The first tiae 

the enemy has struck back at us out there since our 

Marines, Infantry and Navy seized IwaJalein Atoll on 

February Twenty-Second. 

But it all ended with our planes dropping Thirty

Seven ■ore tons of exploaivea on five ene■y poaitiona 

in the Marshall•. Thirty-Seven tona 1ounda trifling, 

if•• are thinking of the tonnage which the RAF an4 

U.S. Eight Ar■J Air Force have been dropping on Berli 

But, Thirty-Seven tons dropped on a ama!! area in the 

Marshall• is the equivalent of a much larger voluae 

in a European raid. 

The U. S. planes started fires and destroyed Jap 

installations and vessels. 



PACIFIC -... -----·-

We learn today that the force of Ameri can 

Cavalrymen which captured Yo mote on Los Negros Island 

was only a thou s and strong and held the place agains 

four thousand Jape. It's spoken of as one of the 

■ ost audacious operations in the entire Southwest 

Pacific campaign. Today nearly all the four tbousan 

Jape are dead~ and the A■erican troops are in full 

control of Los leg~r~o~•~·--------------------:------~ 

Today we also learn that Uncle Saa•s Navy is ■akin 

still ■ore progress with its campaign to cut the lite 

lines of the Japanese Island Eapire in the Pacific. Ou 

Submarines sinking sixteen ■ore ships, including five 

transports and one tanker. 



PACIFIC __ .., ___ _ 

llore nesa from General Uac Arthur; 

bis fighting men on the Rorthern cost of the 

island of Rew ' Britain are nearing the town 

ot Talasea, and aay capture it anytime now. 

Our people are using tanks in this South Pacific ba 

battle. 

In an air battle over the Northern coast of 

lew Guinea. the first in weeks, American flie~a 

ahot do•n ••venteen Jap planes, definitely, and 

probably ten others. Our losses were slight aays 

Meanwhile ■ore than one hundred bomber 

and fighters fro■ the Solomons ha.ve again raided 

the area around Rabaul, lroppe• eoae fifty-six 

tons of bombs. Also Iavieng on lew Ireland. 

Tokyo reports that the navy and troops of the 

Mikado have 
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be un a enera l attack on A'lerican bases d.n nougainl'ille island. l'h• 

Berlin radio went so rar as to claim that the Jape had taken one of 

our airdromea these and had almost com_pleted the capture or another. 

~-~ ~a nothing to aa:r about that, 

-<>-



STIM90 

Secretary or "/ar Stimson announced this afternoon thgt ~ 
/\ 

total ot ta oaaualtiee 

hundred-and .. 1xt7-two thousand, two hundred and eight7-two. or these, 

by tar the largest number ~ in the- •l"IIIT• 
I'- Ml,_ 

But the ecretary also told ua eometni~ •llllli , goo4 to bear:~ 

' ~ ~ 
The chance or .c wounded eoldi•r• :Car aurY1~ in this war 11 n .. r11 "- w 
twice u great u it••~•~,;.)\ Alld· -C. l -••• 

••=1 tl@WNlh The Surgeon General bas re1>orted to tbe SeoretUT 

tbat onl7 tbree-peroent ot Arurioan .,.,unded ha•• dlect in thi ■ •• 

•• compared with ■1x-polnt--on• peroent during the last or14 ~•r~. 

i~. all the more remarkable, •ban ,ou ooneider tbat -

or our battle tronta today are in the tropioa. TM• ••••Nll7 IW-l•sa 

tlel' 1H••••••• 

&fi.11- cml7: on• Itel!"' or one per• ---♦-thQJJ•srd. 

-0-

atory dQ.te not amount t0vauo~ 



HOLCO ,.m 

General Holcomb becomes a diplomatl 9l!t General Thomas 

Roloomb, the man who brought the u. S. Marine Corps to the 

greatest height or tighting etticiencr in it's hiator,. It was onlr 

two months ago that he retired as lommandant or the Leatherneoke 

and today resident RooseYelt announced his nomination a• tJnol• Sua•• 

minister to the Union ot south Atrioa. 

~ 
The Preaident,'announoed several otller nominations to4ay, but 

~ ~ ~-
~ ot the names •anal'-~ to us exoeptA qo10O111b'•• The aeneral 

receives an exoeedingly pleasant post. Capetown is an attraotiw 

olty, IIJld the ollmet• or Soath Atrloa la 14ul1 ~ '1--~ 
~~~~~~ 
~ ~ ' -0-



ROONEY 

The :rfMib ~ 1okey 

bOard at variou times bas classified him u ~n••A, !_our-F and then 

again ~ne-A. e wanted to to war but the doctors said no, heart 

~fu~ 
trouble a nd hi h blood pressure. l\lt today a. passed the army pbysloal 

I\ 

ex~mination and expe cts to be called ror act1Ye duty in thne wek■ • 

-0-

/ 



IG:LLY 

Somewhere 1n 11orth Africa, t ~ere is oing to be a ceremony 

in wbioh the principal aotbr~ergeant Cbal·les lfell:, ot Pitteburgb,~, 

"'2.. 
hDJUl7iY1U11II,., Cnarl e ,Ate ••~ one ot seven sons ot 1.re. Irene Kell7, 

~~ ~ 
Q.11,\in the armed rorcee.~ ·ell:,'e record ot distinction began September 

) thirteenth in Italy. qe wu then onl:, a ttret class pr1Tate. Tile 

otrloers called ror volunteers tor a patrol and Kell:, became one of 

them. That patrol managed to tlnd •••eral dang•rows na,al aaohln• 

gun positions, knocked them out, and thereby e11llinate4 a serloae 

obstacle to the advance or the ~,nlte4 States Arm:, on that sector. 

,;he next thing Charlie Kell:, ot -- 1tteburgh 414 ••• A •lt 11114 orawl 

ror a••&• mil• Wider a withering tire trom enemy machine gun•, 

rifles and aortars to get intormation about one or the strong point• 

or t he . azis. Then he joined another patrol and helped • destro7 

some more machine gun nesta"f'11 army report uses these words: "BaTlng 

etteetively fired bis weapon until all the amnunition was exhauete4 

:·elly secured permission to obtaiD J10re at an ammunition dump.• 

1f That .dump was located near ~ store house on the extreme -flank ot 
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Kelly' a regiment. ~,'hen he arrived ther e he round the Nazis were 

attackin turiously . ··",en be got his ammunition, h• waa detailed to 

t~• job or protecting tbe rear or the store house. 'l'his he did, 

holding bis position throughout the entire ni~t. 

On the tollowing morning, the '1ermans attacked apin. When 

• 
one or the American machine gunner• waa killed, Kelly toot onr bl• 

atatlon. Be tired so quioklf that two automatlo rltl•• became oftr• 

heated. 

Then, aaya th• citation, Kellr picked up sixty milllaaler 

aortar shells, pulled the satetr pina, aad uaing th• shells•• hall4 

grenades, kill~at least ti•• ot th• enemy. ,. 
It presently became apparent that•• could not bold on to 

that storebouse and must retreat •• elly wlunteer•d to take o'ftlr 

the Job or protectin~ the retreat, ignoring the warning or bi• 

Sergeant to come away from there. 

"As the de,achment moved out," said the citation, "Kelly 

was obserYed deliberately loadin and tiring a rocket-launcher tro■ 

r'""'\ 
a window." 
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BASI LI 

The Yernment or his most Britannic t~.Jesty ia going into 

the business ot teaching baaic English. "That is more, Uncle sam•s 

goTernmmt 1• probal>ly going to do the ea.me. 

All this we hea.r not troa Waehbgton, but troa London. Prtilil 

-1nlater -.1naton Churold.11 told it 1il tblt Rou•• ot <»,.,.• to4ay. 

irith the great adYanup •blob would reault troa the 4eftl"JIIIIDI or 

baalo lagllab, aot aa a aubetltah tor tbe eatabliabel laDpa .. 

·iv ~.(, 
lnal u a aupple11Ut." Then be a44e4 tbat • 41•uaN4 the •Itel' 

J. 

idtb the Pna14ent ot tJle Ulllte4 States ... be leanae4 that tbll 

kaeblq ot 'Saale !ngllab playe· a ..., oonaiderabl• part 1D tbe 

---UD1te4 tat•• in respect to t'ore1&au-a1 ,teaehSJaa oltlseu who ban 

not co■pletely ••t•r•4 tbe lmgliab language. 

All or wb iclh will be nm to -,st Amerioane. u • matter of 

-(1.;:;;Q\'\.( 
taot, there is u article in the current :iarpera llagad.lle..., ~tit.I• 

1A,~ 
~ RudoU' rlescb points out that "'lasic !ngli~h is neither 

'" ~ basic nor English. 3o tar rrom achieYiDg s1mpl1citT ot diction, it 
1--p 

does the yery o p,poaite. U you stick to basic !n lish, you actually 
!\. 



BASIC .... N ,USB 2 

to baYe to use 1110re words than 7011 4o in ordinary Bngl1ah. lor 

iutance, it you want to translate the sentence, "meet my oounaln 

!ary" into baaio lngllab, it beo0lll8a: "Come aoroaa ry, 111T father•• 

sister'• da~bter." 

And her••• another aentenoe: "We ate an old taahlonect bDllc1aJ 

dlnne r wl\h Turkey and pumotlD ple • • It JOU wua\ to exp nae tbat 

ill baa1o 1Dgl.1ah, ,oa ea, ao•thing like thla: "We took u toot a 

ohl•t •al ot a 4a1 or reat troa work, not ill the taste ot Ille 

preaent 4aJ, with a gnat bird and a great rOWMl ,-Uow tnlt wltll 

bard ak1D aD4 a great number ot aeeda, ooTen4 with pa•t• allll •~ 

ln tba OYeal ' 1 

f\ ..Ji:: w~ ~4f:: ~J "W ;d'. o.. 

1c 1 ~~J. ~.__: ... "oJ~ e-~,r:~k~Mz~. 
7,__cJ4. J ~ ~ 0-~o1~~ 
~~ · ~~ .A-,i. 

~ A..,_,,,_~ ~ ·til:J- -~ ~ 
~~~~~ 
~; ~ ~ -
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SVALL a-.. SS 

( It small business is to preserved• some exoeedingl7 strong 

measures must be taken. ,o says !x-Congreasman !aury Ma•eriok, 

chairman or the small war plants corporation. - - - -
For some ti• it has been no seoret that aall buain•••..., 

ln a bad way. It we an going to ea•e it, •~ ha•• to quit 

trNtln , it u a stepchild. 

Chairman MaYerick points out that tbl destruotion ot -11 

busineaa in other countries bas b•n a prelude to Paaol••• Tile tint 

thing tbat happened 1n aermany. he aald, ••• oartel•• Blwen tile■ 

they orusbed little business. ~hereupon the go•ernment took oYer 

the ranagement •••n ot big business. '!Nn that ooournd, llttl• 

buslnees tarved to death. 

-<>-


